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The COLLEGE CURRENT 
Vol. 6 Valparaiso, Indiana, December. 1901 No. 11 
To Our FriendR Who are in Arrear:s With 
Their S u b3c r iptions 
Beginning with the October number of this year we 
adopted the plan of all good publication , that of printing 
the date on the address labels so that our friends, the 
subscribers, could see each month how far their sub-
criptions were paid. Quite a numb r of our friends are 
in arrears for more than a year, and last month we sent 
to these subscription blanks so that they could return 
them with the pay for a year 's ub ription. Quite a 
number have re ponded by returning th blanks with the 
cash, but there are still· a few from whom we have not 
h ard. It i a a gentle remind r to the few that we 
pen these lin . Don 't leep anoth r night until you have 
paid at lea tone year's back sub cription. 
ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST 
GATHERED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES 
AND WRITTEN UP FOR THE 
PERUSAL OF THE BUSY READER t 




la k y wa in Chicago la t we k. 
yd l, jr. of Lak tation, has ent red th 
Mrs. . P. Kin y ha been ill forth pa t few w k . 
W wish her pe dy r overy. 
Quit a numb r of th tud nt hav b n njoying 
the fine kating on a<Y r ' pond. 
Cha . A. hield will spend the holiday with hi 
· nt n ar Grand Rapid Mich. 
Hom r tanton ' brother Frank wa. vi iting b r la t 
aturday. A k Jo i rumley about him. 
Ther will b no hool hri tma day. wond rful 
h dul of \ alparai o ma bin ry. 
k gav a v ry fin addr at th bio 
turday v ning. noth r 1ark Hanna 
Star hall is having some necessary improvements. 
J osepb McCaffery w.a~ called to Montana on bu ·ine 
0. M. But<.;h r will spend a few day vacation at 
home. 
Preston Miller, of Elysburg, Pa., is a n w tud nt 
here. 
Qnite a number of the i.udent · haY b en down with 
the grip. 
Students from the Ke.Ystone state held a delightful 
social Friday night, Decemb3l' 13th. 
Westlake, one of tb Law boys , left for hio, wh r 
be will stay until aft 1' the holiday . 
C. C. Tribby, an old student o f 'Ji who ha be nat 
New R. chmond, Ind., is attending s eho l aO'ain. 
Anton Bt'O . . , who havv b Jen a. t t n ing a law uit at 
ho:ne, have ret.urn d to resumv their law ·tudi s. 
William N wton. who ha~ been a . tud nt of gricult-
ural college, Minneapolis, .Minn., is a ttend ing this Collegt". 
Miss Elizabeth B ~ ai1· has been vct·y . ick, but wa abl 
to go to her home Monda.r, tor n:ain until aft r hri tmas. 
pecial program of Crescf>nt so ie1y wa given Friday 
night. A fine program was rendered, and well appr ci -
ated. 
Duffy Raymond wa at Chicago ln. t aturday to wit-
ne th play M r hant of V nice by Irving an 
T rry. 
Myrtle W ll , who was in cbool in 'D ba r turn d 
for a vi it with th family of A. C. 1inor andoth r friend 
on th Hill. 
We are glad to note the succe of our lo utioni t Mr. 
Mayne Jone . Many word of prai e are gh·en him from th 
urrounding town where he ba given Li ent rtainment . 
Victor mith, a Pharmic of la t y ar who i now at-
tending a Medical coll g in Chicago, wa baking hand 
with fri nd on th ill a couple of day th arly part f 
la w k. 
l 
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The Star and Crescent banquet will be held in ~ast 
hall, Saturday night, December 21st. 
The Mathesis club met at the home of Mrs. S. P. 
Cor boy Friday evening of last week. 
Frank Frink and wife, proprietors of the popular 
boarding house at 89 So. College ave., are visiting rela-
tives in New York ·state. 
Prof. Wolf has just recently composed a fine piece of 
orchestral music call the Normal Air. It is very beauti-
ful and elicited great applause at Chapel Wedn day. 
Miss MargaretSlaughteryentertained a number of her 
friends Saturday evening, December 7th. A pleasant 
evening was spent in games and all report a good time. 
J. R. Murphy, who ha been the pharmacist in 
Bogarte's store, resigned his position and left last Mon-
day for Madi on, S. D., where he has received a good 
position in a drug store. 
The Illinois society convened Saturday night to hav 
its usual good social. A hort program was given, after 
which the Grand March and a gen ral good tim . y ter 
were erved a a part of the menu. 
Mrs. Hogan ntertained the memb rs of the ca t, 
Becau e I Love You, at her hom Friday vening De m-
ber 6th. The evening wa spent in game and refr . h-
ment were s rv d about 10 o' lock. 
Mr. Burn and Mr. W llman drov overt Che t r-
ton Wednesday to ee about pre nting th ir play, A 
Woman's Honor, thereduringth holiday·. Th y 
a date for n xt Monday night. Th y will put on thi 
play in Recital hall th third w k of n xt t rm. 
for 
nn who wa a m mb r of th Junior Law 
fourth term of 
of 
state was given in the hotel parlors at six o'clock. The 
banquet was served at 7:30. Separate tables were re-
served for the various colleges and counties, so that each 
person attending was given the privilege of sitting with 
his acquaintances. A fitting program was given in con-
nection with the banquet. Ron. Mark L. DeMotte of the 
Northern Indiana Law school delivered an after-dinner 
speech on the subject Log Cabin Era, and President 
Brown responded to the toast "Northern Indiana Normal 
chool." Other Valparaiso people on the program were 
Miss Mabel pooner and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Butler. 
The foot ball team from the Chicago Dental college 
defeated the Valpo Giants Thanksgiving day by a core of 
24 to 6. The vi itors came on a special train and brought 
with them a bra band and about two hundred hicago 
fri nds. They w regiven an excellent dinner at Athletic 
hall befor th game. Th crowd which witn sed the 
gam in the afternoon wa e timated at about five thou -
and p ople. Th re wa. om ex ellent playing on both 
side , but th hom boy , d spite their name, w r over-
com by the up rior ·ize of the dental students. The 
hicago peopl stayed over to attend the benefit which 
wa giv n for the hom team at M morial opera hou e in 
the v ning. The hom boy w r about twenty-four dol-
lar b hind on form r game , and the receipts of the 
Thank giving gam and b n fit aft r all xpen e wer 
R v. E. 
ev nty-five dollars in th trea ury. Thi 
pent for w at r . 
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Mr. Hogan says be is professor of Girlology. 
Wonder why Newbury is sleepy on Monday 
mornings. 
Student:-Where do you board? 
Married Man:-I do not boa'rd, I live. 
Ask Huebotter whether be rooms at Union or th 
Big Mead. 
F. W. Meirs still wends hi weary way toward 
Mound street. 
Shields still wends his way toward East hall, a 
be did more than a year ago. 
The Law class seems like a mouldering volcano, 
only waiting for the next eruption. 
A k Norma or Bessie Lancast r what they are 
teasing a c rtain Kentucky Belle about. 
Her man Kin ey i very bu ily engaged in making 
"big goo-goo eye . " The little girl object . 
Paw Kinsey ays if the n u m her of boarder k p. 
on increa ing he will have to build another hall. 
Ask A. E. Martin why he bugs the tove-pip 
after night. Of our e it i from force of habit. 
Of late MeOla ky i paying a great d al of at-
tention to a girl in Ei ball. Wonder who be i . 
orne b dy ay Baker Bro . are of th am 
mind, which mean a trip in con ert t Uni n hall. 
Wm. Dilly and another Mann wer in h ter-
t n la t Tu day putting ut adverti ing matt r r 
the Ore cent dramatic company. 
Ira McMillan 
r a-hun r, '' for h h 
tEa t hall. 
It is reported that Prof. Gant is about to become 
a benedict, but up to this writing we have not been 
able to learn the name of the fortunate young bay. 
Chas. Scott, who r id in Libby Prison, is 
making quite a reputati n as a pbrenologi t. Hi 
prices are very rea onable. Call any time fr m 1 to 
4 o'clock. 
A in the days of old when the congr 
trembled at voic of Patrick H nry, o do the b lfry 
of the old Coll g building tr mbl at th voi e of 
Me 70nigal. 
If you want to find out how t harm am mb rof 
the fair s x o y u an atch h r when b run away 
from you, call and e Frank W. W b r in hi :ffic 
at No. 2 Fr eman tr t. 




n e . 24th a 25th al 
1st, 1902 the ickel Plate r 1 will 
ann r ~r w 
nl rin why f lk 
to all point east r we t at reduce rat s. 1 turn limit 
on these ticket Jan. Further arlicular from 
any tick t a ent r . . , t. \ ayn 
Ind. 
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PUBLlSHERS' ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
The College Curt·ent is for ale at .the down-town 
book store of J. A. McConahay, oppo i te the po toffice. 
• (i • 
No sub criber hould think of going hom without fi r t 
calling at th o:ffic and having the addr on hi pap r 
changed . 
If ub 
in the delivery of th ir 
a a favor. 
appr ciat d. 
• (i 
• (i 
her , and what you ar d in ()" now 
y ou think would mak 
• • 
will tak it 
. ' • 
It is the aim of the publishers of The Cui:rent to make 
the paper just what the subscribers want it to be so long 
as it is within our power to do so. We are not running 
the paper to please ourselves, but to make it interesting 
to our patrons. With this end in view, and in response 
to a demand from a large number of the students we shall 
begin with the J anuary numberthe publication of pictures 
of the different members of the faculty of Valparaiso Col-
lege. One picture will be printed each month, and when 
the volume is completed it well make a valuable collection. 
Now is the time to ubscribe. 
• (i • 
A CHRISTMAS PRESENT. 
What better Christmas present could you send to that 
student friend of your than a year 's subscription to The 
College Current. It will be a plea ant reminder of your 
fri ndship twelve tim s during the coming year. 
The Phonographic D ictionary and P h r ase 
Book. 
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STAR AND CRESCENT BANQUET. 
The annual Star-Crescent banqu.et will be given in 
:East hall Saturday evenjng, December 21st. Thesocieties 
have chosen Col. DeMotte to act as toastmaster. The 
Crescent toasters a1·e N. F. Burns, who toasts the Stars, 
.and Mary E. Smith, whose toast is entitled Hunting. Mr. 
Shields, a Star member, will toast the Crescents. The 
other Star toaster is Mrs. Ingram. Her subject is The 
New Man. Both societies are anticipating a very happy 
and delightful time. Many old members of both societies 
will return for this, the great st social event of the year. 
Besides the regular program oth r toast by prominent 
people will be given. Wm. Dilly will give the wel om 
.address. 
ILLINOIS SOCIETY. 
The Illinois society is pro pering. There is a large in-
crease in the attendance and the society i tronger than it 
has been for several years. The society gave a very enjoy-
able social in Star and Crescent hall Ia t aturday ev ning. 
After a welcome addres by the president a ocial time wa 
indulged in until 11:30 when a upper of oy ter , with all that 
goes te make this dish complete, wa rved. About one 
hundred person were present and all complim n d the ocial 
committee for their arrangement of the affair. 'rhe com-
mittee con i ted of W. P. Chalfant, J. Web rand Mi May 
Parkin on. 
A pecial program wa giv n by th o iety in cital 
ballla t Thur day evening, a follow 
March, Mi. 
Invo ation 
Addr , '' Illinois ciety, '' 
:r..r ocal lo, elected 
riginal R citation, " n our in 
FAREWELL RECEPTION. 
A farewell reception was given to John Murphy· 
.r:w<>m A of the Auditorium Monday evening, De !ember 
16th. Mr. Murphy has be n president of the Catholic 
society for two terms, and has made the ociety a pro p r-
ous one during hi econd term of office. He cam to 
Valparaiso about two. years ago. Last year h graduat d 
from the Pharmacy department and has inc b en work-
ing in the College book tor . Mr. Murphy l ft the fir t 
of the week for outh Dakota to a ept a po ition in a 
drug tore at a large salary. During hi tay at thi place 
he has gained many warm friend who regr t hi d part-
tur . Th following fin pr gram wa r nd r d, Jo ph 







. M .. A . 
Mi 
Mi Daily 
of. W ei 
Ida Raymond 
Mr. ienan 
Mi ag r 
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and audience. The special feature of this program was the 
lecture, Science and Antiquity, by Joseph Ambrose Kitchen. 
_ .. ar·~e audience was present and the _ entire program full-y 
appreciated. · ., 
Many applications have been lately. made for admission 
.to membership in this society. With its sister society, the 
Star, it forms a valuable part of the school work. 
There is a movement to have the partition wall between 
Crescent and Star halls removed. The stage would then be 
remodeled and arranged to accommodate curtains and scenery: 
eA WOMAN'S SMILE. 
CHAS. G. ERICKSON. 
A woman smiles, behold a ray 
Of light enshrouds the face. 
A woman smiles, the dawn of day 
Thus nature would enchase. 
A woman smiles, a message sweet, 
Comes from those beaming eyes. 
A woman smiles, and lo! we greet 
The waning of our sighs. 
A woman smiles, a bud unfolds 
A rose in fullest bloom. 
A woman smiles and gently holds 
At bay the sombrous gloom. 
A woman smiles, our darkest fears 
Are shattered a.s tho' bubbles. 
A woman smiles and stays the tears 
That mingle with our troubles. 
A woman's smile, a cheering word, 
Just one hope goes above her. 
A ·woman smiles, cold hearts are stirred, 
How can we bel p but love her? 
A woman smiles, we feel akin 
To all that's pure, divine. 
A woman's smile, may we all win, 
May we worship 'neath the shrine. 
Rev. R. A. White, of Chicago, gave a fine historical 
lecture on The Beginnings of a Nation, at the College 
Auditorium the evening of December 5th. The lecture 
was the first of a series, and th second was given Wed-
nesday evening, December 1 th; the subj ct being, The 
Puritan, Vices and Virtues; The Witches ; The Quakers. 
1 
Eugene Ely bas returned from Terre Haute, where he 
bas been working in the offices of the Vandalia road. Hi 
knowledge of penman hip, whi h he gained in the school 
here, served him to a good purpo e in hi position at Terre 
Haute. He will re-enter the Commer ial departm nt at 
the beginning of next term for the purpose of bru bing 
up on some of the points of a bu in edu ation. 
A brother of Ed Palmer, the cientific, is here 
visiting. He was a student here in '95 and ' 6, when 
he finished the Scientific and Classic cour es. 
Coldest December weather in years! 
IN THE CLASSBS. 
"T - -.~ ~ . " . r; 
SENIOR LAW·. 
Mack, why did .you throw that shoe? 
Attorney Ruth is advocating another court of 
appeals. 
Reports come from Brazil, Ind., that Isley arid 
Buellisfield are well satisfied with their location. 
Chas. Borders, Harrold J. Schenck, W. M. Leise 
and W. 8. Hamilton, who have been on the sick list. 
for a few days, are with us again. 
The boys are busy searching Tiedeman for an-
swers to all questions that there is any possibility of 
Prof. Jones asking them on examination next Satur-
day. 
Mr. Worsley says he has learned two things by 
studying Logic-that he is either "in it," or he isn't, 
but he doesn't know whether the Major term is dis-
tributed or not. 
Geo. Williams, of Chesterton, who graduated in. 
the Law class last year, visited on the Hill this week~ 
He gave a very interesting speech before the Law 
class Friday morning. 
A few weeks ago we received sad news from 
Kentucky to the effect that F1rank P. Farley, of Flat 
Lick, Ky., had been shot by an intoxicated person, 
the particulars of which we have not heard. 
A few weeks ago Joseph McCa:ffry was called to 
his home in Montana on business. We are glad to 
learn that Joe will be with us again next ·term. We 
haven't learned whether or not he will bring a house-
keeper. 
We missed the smiling face of Fred C. Horine a 
few days last week. However, we were not at all 
alarmed for Fred can't get along this cold weather 
without steam heat. Vineyard seems to have the 
best furnace. 
Some of the boys ha e been taking short walks 
Sunday afternoons in order to get accustomed to 
walking with their new cane which :first put in their 
appearance Thanksgiving day. Strange a it may 
seem a number of them may be found tandinu in 
the corner of the room in East hall unday after-
noon. Conver e says the uth hall girl keep the 
best fires. 
The divor e ca that wa tri d befor Ju g 
White aturday ev ning D cember 14th w int re ing 
' 
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:and well contested. Martin & Ruth appeared for the de-
fendant, and Converse & Richard.son argued for the plaint-
·iff. 
Ayers is from Lewiston, Mont., and is a worthy 
member of the Junior law class. 
CLASSIC .CLASS. A NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN ON THE NICKEL 
An organization of the Classic class was effected at the PLATE ROAD. 
·close of last term by ele~ting Clark Brock pre.sident, Owen , A change of schedule for departure o~ trains from 
Butcher vice president, Hattie Bosworth secretary, and Mr. Chicago on the Nickel Plate Road, provides a convenient 
Addie treasurer. · f F express tram or t. Wayne, Findlay, Fostoria, Cleve-
At a meeting of the class December 19th, it was decided 
·to have a social in the near future, and committees were ap- land, Erie, Dunkirk, Buffalo, New York City, Boston and 
pointed to make all necessary arrangements for it. The all points east. Leaving Chicago daily at II :2o p. m., 
Classic class this year is composed of nineteen members. reaching all points east of Buffalo same time as heretofore. 
Nearly all of this number are graduates of the Scientific Reaching Ft. Wayne at 4:05 a. m., Fostoria 6: 49 a. m., 
·course of last year. The social will be limited to the Classics Bellevue 7:so a. m., Cleveland ro: 2 o a. m., Erie 2 :rs and their immediate friends. Some of the members seem 
very anxious to have a social. Wonder why? P· m., Buffalo 5: 20 P· m. 11 other trains will arrive and 
We notice that President Brock often looks as if he were depart as formerly. For further information apply at any 
in a "brown" study. Suppose it must be the Logic. ticket office of the Nickel Plate road or . Aster lin, T. 
SCIENTIFIC NOTES. 
; 
In the absence of Prof. Williams on the 17th, 
Mr. Coltis ably conducted the 3 o'clock section in 
Literature. 
Prof. Kinsey generously allowed ten-minute 
talks to the debating sections on Tuesday eve. 
Biblical characters were ca;nvas ed from Adam to 
John the Baptist. The man who had Jonah wa 
nearly jonahed. 
Cbas Beasley, a Scientific of 1 01, take 
work this year. 
pecial 
An incipient cheme for cla organization wa 
nipped in the bud. The organization will be eff cted 
in the near future, to be followed by a ocial. 
The mill of e ay i turning out it gri t thi 
week. The literati are exploiting American poet by 
the art rhetorical. 
JUNI LAW. 
The Junior law cla wa increa ed by a dozen 
new tudent at the b ginnino- of the term. Th 
enrollment i now ixty-five. 
Mr. Fifer ha departed for Chic a , wher h 
will remain during the holiday . i ab enc 
noticed and we anxiou ly await hi re urn. 
r. ickle wa cho n pre ident of our debatin 
ection for the n uina term. r. ickle i 
tho e "Old Kentucky Boy and will 
tion to an ad van t a e. 
Roy Ayer made a very 
Philli ine que ion, at enera.l 
ning of e win r t rm. e 
hi op nent here hey wer 
hou e low in 'vin him 1 
P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
The Chicago Univer ity i in r ceipt of 1,250,-
000 as a Ohristma gift from John D. Rockefeller. 
This make in all 12,5 ,0 that th f under ha 
bequeathed to that in titution. 
The popularity of r f. arv r' bak p are 
cla s i shown by the large numb r of attentive 
listener pre ent at ea h m eting. 
I tak this p ortunity t thank my 
stud nt fri nd for th ir kind con -
sideration during th ast y ar I 
assur you I a r ciat your tr 
and my constant nd av r will b 1n 
the future a th a t, to giv th 
b st possi 1 s rv1c H ping to 
again merit your favors nd wi hin 
you a r yal Christmas nd a ha y and 
ros r usn \ ye r, 
I am sincer ly, 
E 
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DEATHS 
"LEAVE HAVE THEIR TD!E TO FALL, AND FLOWERS TO WITHER 
AT THE NORTH WIND' BREATH, AND TAR TO SET-BUT ALL, 
THOU HAST ALL SEASONS FOR 'rHINE flWN, 0 DEATH!'·' 
We are in receipt of the following account of the sad 
ending of Mary Bomberger. The article is written by A 
Tennessee Friend: 
Miss Mary Bomberger, teacher of the second primary 
grade of chools, Lansdale, Penn., who, Saturday, November 
16th, took corro~?ive sublimate by mistake for pepsin, died at 
the Metzler home on Susq,uehanna avenue Sunday evening, 
November 24th, from the effects of the deadly poison. Miss 
Bomberger wa a member of the Scientific class of 1900-'01, in 
Valparaiso College, and was one of the best scholars. How-
ever, he failed to complete the course, being called home to 
Harrisburg, Penn., on account of the illness of her mother, 
who departed from this world eleven weeks after Mary and 
her sister Florence returned home. Mary was also a sister to 
Lowden L. Bomberger, a graduate of the '01 Law class. She 
was of a sunny disposition, always thinking of the pleasure 
of other , and to know her was to love her. While in Valpa-
raiso she formed many friends, and was a favorite among her 
teachers. Too much cannot be said in her praise. Although 
there is one more flower plucked from this earth, there is a 
bright star gained in Heaven. 
Rev. John Brew r DeMotte died suddenly at the 
home of his si ter in Chicago Decemb r 1st. He was a 
brother of Col. Mark L. DeMotte, dean of the N. I. N. Law 
school; was a pioneer preacher of the tate and a widely 
known member of the Northwest Indiana M. E . conference. 
Col. DeMotte and wife attended th funeral at the de-
ceased s late home in Greencastle. 
The many friends of Mable Ireland will be pained to 
learn of her death, which occurred at h r home in Sault 
.Ste. Marie, Mich. , D cember 1st. Miss Ireland was a 
cousin of Prof. E. W. Agar, and graduat d from the 
Music department here two years ago. Prof. Agar and 
, ife attended the funeral. 
The Juniors of the Valparai o High hool hav n-
gaged Prof. M. E. Bogart to lecture on Pale tine orne 
time in the near future. It will be r membered by our 
readers that Prof. Bogarte visit d the lloly Land in 
Octob r of last year and wrote two v ry int re ting 1 tt rs 
for The Current. 
John A. Peter on, who reside near Che terton, re-
cently fell heir to several thousand dollars in the old 
country. He will move to Valparaiso for the purpo e of 
giving his children the benefits of a college education. 
The pecial Shake p ar clas of Mr. Carver's is now 
studying Hamlet on aturday morning from :30 to 9:30. 
It is a rare treat. It wa originally de ignated for 
Classics only, but everyone i invit d. 
Fred Horine was called to Ohio la t w k on bu in 
and perhaps will be gone about ten day , in which time 
he will visit his mother who re ides at Van W rt, Ohio. 
We call attention to our special off r on Page Three. 
One hundred name card , in hand orne al umin urn ca , 






edged to be 
one of the 





Phone 564 No. 17 Eas/ .Af_ain Strrd 
11-·11·17·1901 
All t ra ins arrh-e atanddopartfroru Van Burell 
Stroot Union Passenger Station, Chicago. 
Unifor med Colored P orters attend passengers 
holding .first or second class tickets in day 
coaches on thru trains, insur ing scrupulously 
clean cars enrouto . 
East: read down. ,. 1 .tt~1 P1~~~g'r West: road up. 
tLo. 6 2 4 'I r~ins Uuily. 3 5 1 t Lo. 
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Light type A.M. D..Uii type P. Ill. 
t Daily except unday. f Stop on signal. 
t Local freight eastbound between St01.y Island and 
Knox, only on Monday, Wednesday and Friday; westbound 
only on Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. 
Drawing Room Sleep~ Cars on No.2, ' and 
6 thru to Cleveland, Ene Buffalo, New York 
and Boston; on Nos. !i, 3 and 1 to Chicago. Meals 
are served at opportune meal hours in Nickel 
Plate Dining Cars and at "up-to-date" Dining 
Stations operated by thi Company. Baggage 
cheeked thru to destination. On inquiry you 
will find our rates are alway lower than via 
other lines, ervice considered. 
For rate and do tailed information, address B. 
F. Horner, G neral Pas enger .Agent, Cleveland, 
0., C. A. Asterlin, T. P . .A., Ft. Wayne, Ind., or 
Local Ticket .Agent. 
with name engrav d on the ca e. p ial off r only 50c. Troy, Ohio. 
in 
